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 by Vincent_AF   

Thida's Thai Restaurant 

"Terrific Thai"

Thida's Thai Restaurant serves dishes from lengths and breadths of

Thailand in a colorful interior. Brightly lit, furnished with ample seating

spaces and decorated with Thai paraphernalia, Thida's Thai sets the mood

just right for the culinary adventure you are about to commence. From

rolls, skewers, wontons, spare ribs to tempura and more, the appetizers

are aplenty. They also have an array of salads, and an assortment of soups

which are served in small and large portions. Thai food is incomplete

without those flavorful curries and Thida's has four varieties for you to

choose from. Seafood lovers can select from the menu especially reserved

for oceanic flavors.

 +1 204 942 2639  thidas.ca/  78 Donald Street, Winnipeg MB

 by geishaboy500   

Vientiane Restaurant 

"Memorable Thai Fare"

Do not let the modest exterior of this restaurant deceive you in any way

because the place lets their food do all the talking. Ideal for one and for

all, Vientiane Restaurant is where you can gorge on generous portions of

delicious Thai food. There is plenty for you to choose from. Coconut

Prawns and Battered Calamari give your palate the much needed start,

follow these with some Green Curry Soup. Once you are ready for the

mains, order some Pad Thai with your choice of protein. For a more

flavorful affair go for the Beef Basil which comes laced with oyster sauce.

 +1 204 235 1576  www.vientiane-restaurant.com/  12-208 Marion Street, Winnipeg MB

 by Huahom   

Magic Thailand 

"Thai Flavors on a Budget"

Take a break from the local food and head to Magic Thailand for a

delectable spread of authentic Thai dishes. The restaurant has a modest

interior; it's furnished with simple tables and chairs but is spacious

enough to accommodate larger parties with ease. The menu here is

extensive and the prices ensure that you try as many dishes as your

appetite permits. Start with those delicious spring rolls and then try the

papaya salad. The red fish curry and the curried eggplant are two of their

must-try dishes for mains, in addition to the seafood stir fry. The jasmine

rice goes well with every item on the menu.

 +1 204 774 0839  842 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg MB
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 by stu_spivack   

Sabai Thai Eatery 

"A Culinary Trip to Thailand"

Delicious and authentic Thai dishes await to delight your palate at Sabai

Thai Eatery. Located at the corner of Corydon Avenue and Wilton Street,

the exterior of this Thai place is reminiscent of a quaint house. As you step

foot inside, you will find yourself in the company of bright lights, neatly

arranged seating spaces, Buddha statues and a smiling wait staff. The

menu covers all quintessentially Thai dishes of which the curries come

most recommended. In addition, their Lychee Curry Duck and Salmon

Ceviche with a Thai twist are unique preparations apt for those with an

adventurous palate. Specialty teas, domestic beers and Thai cocktails are

available to wash down your meal.

 +1 204 888 6508  1113 Corydon Avenue, Winnipeg MB

 by ZoeShuttleworth   

Vanxai's Restaurant 

"Thai-ectable!"

If you are looking to satiate a massive appetite on a budget then you

simply cannot go wrong with Vanxai's Restaurant. Known for their

authentic preparations, generous portions and delightful prices, this Thai

restaurant is a haunt for locals and tourists alike. Their menu is creative

and extensive, it features everything from poultry specials, dishes laden

with seafood and of course meaty preparations. In addition, the restaurant

has vegetarian options to cater to those with dietary preferences. Thai

iced coffee and their ginger tea are must along with your orders.

 +1 204 996 9994  79 St Anne's Road, Winnipeg MB
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